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I I TO CORTELYOU

;:ar Ibat lie Cannot

Fill the Bill.

I
President Grows Angry When

'Leaders Point Out the'
i Danger Places.

r
tterttion Again Turned to Cannon

as the Best Fitted Candidate

for Vice-Preside-

iljLfal to The Tribune.
June 5.

less of strong opposition to
Secretary Cortelyou'ssclectlon

if. by the President for the next
itdrman of the Republican National
jmmittec. the political managers are:
llmming their sails to give II r. Cor-lly-

a free hand with the big party
fachine.
Lor weeks before Cortclyou had been
it", on a dozen or more names were
mvasscd. with a view to selecting a
Jan to succeed Chairman Hanna, but
most every name was bitterly tw-

illed. It was then that President
Roosevelt took the matter In hand and
Bclarcd emphatically for the chief of
ie Commerce department. Since then
tr. Roosevelt has treated all com-lain- ls

with contempt or with what
Dme of the leaders havo denominated

frusk incivility
Senator Kean of New Jersey is one

fftho last of the White House callers
i'ho Is sorry he attempted to persuade
(ne President of Mr. Cortclyou's unfit-)s- s

for so Important a political post,
s told In a. not altogether polite

tianncr to attend to his own affairs
id he left the Presidential presence
a rage. ,

Senator Matt Quay before he died
IS a conference with Don Cameron
St! through Mr. Cameron warned
resident Roosevelt against Secretary
ortelyou as a political manager.
Don," he Is reported to have said
.ho coming campaign will be a
ird. one. It will be one of the hardest
jilts in the history of the Republican
ifty. The opposition is strong, and
Jmay grow stronger, and on thi3 ac-ju- nt

the new chairman should be a
ian who has had the greatest poli-c- hl

experience that it Is possible to
itain "
It Is not believed the warning was
tmsmittcd to the President, because
!jthe 111 humor of Mr. Roogevjelt when
ryone offers to interfere.
JCortelyou's Ability Questioned.
Scores of prominent men in the

party look on Mr. Cortclyou's
ilection as a dangerous one, because

me Secretary has had nothing to do
pth a great political organization. He
Rcoiifessodly strong as an administr-
ate man, but untried In the art of Na-)"n- al

politics.
Not all are fearful of Mr. Corlelyou's
illity. He is believed by many to bo
fTgood choice a choice that will in-I- re

confidence because of his keen
sight Into men and his unswerving
mesty. And it is insisted that the
Im.J..! nni1Uno ...111 V.s - .

fs of the committee and always
thin reach.
3wo weeks from today most of the
iders and a majority of the delegates
ijtthe National cop veil lion will he in
licago to lay the final plans for the
itual convention work. The best ho-li- S

arc already booked to the limit
,d great crowds will be taken caro of
rtlift lower grade places.

Bo Great Attendance.
Committeeman Harry S.

has charge of the seating of
and visitors, has been
with applications for

he is confident the crowds
large or greater than in

regardless of the fact that
be no contest of consequence.

are prosperous," he
they mean to see one big

while they nro prosperous,
do not know how we are to

of hundreds who are, by tho
of things, entitled to

talk is Indulged in
perfunctory manner. There

said of the
the leaders open to the chargeIWill are, Indifferent,

HItt's candidacy is tho
and Is most

there is not a feeling that
be nominated. More of tho

favor Speaker Cannon than
notwithstanding his

he will not make the race 1

It is contended that the
cannot decline an honor

his party In such
and If nominated he will be

to forego his personal wishes
The troubled condition In

Interest In the
Speaker Cannon's name nnd

believe the convention will
nominate Theodore Roosevelt

but that it will also

Representatives.
the popular Speaker of the

eds an Admiral's Daughter.
3HINGTON, June C Ml Neville
Taylor daughter of Roar Admiral

Taylor, and Lieut, Walter Rock-Shernr-

I. S. N.( on of the lato
Admiral, Bancroft Ghurardl. were
id at Chevy Chase, Md.. yestcrdav.
ridal couple will go to Newport lor
immor,

Boy Starts Riot,

Willi M Results

Pistols and Stilettos Play a Pnrt,
and Police Prove Better

Marksmen.

FAX YORK, June 5.- -A hoy with a
N' basoball started a riot near pier 42,

North river, late today, as the re-

sult of which four Italians received
.bullet wounds and wore taken to tho hos-- ,

I ital and fourteen of their countrymen
are under arrest.

Tho hoy throw the ball at a group of
150 Italian coal passers who were leaving
tho pier and struck one of the men on

'the leg. Tho Italian drew a stiletto and
i an after the boy, but was caught by a
policeman. The Italians then knocked,
the officer down and beat hhn until other
policemen charged the crowd. Italmns
and police then draw revolvers and In theshooting that followed four Italians were
wounded. The others were driven aboard
the Cunard liner Slavonin. Owing to tho
fact that the Italians threw their revolv-
ers into the river &s soon as tho chambers
wero emptied none were found on theprisoners, but every man arrested had a
stiletto or two.

Nono of the policemen were seriously
hurt It Is thought the wounded Italians
will recover.

DYING THAI'S

AWFUL "STORY

Thrown Between Cars

by Trainman.

Had Refused to Jump From

Swiftly Moving Freight
Train.

Brakeman. Dashes Him to- - the Bails
and. BoiLegs Are Torn. Fpom-- t. , t

!.'. ff Body-- r Cannot- - Survive; ' - '

Special to Tho Tribune.
June 5. A shocking story

OGDEN. from the little village of
on the RIo Grande, about

ten miles out of Ogden.
James Iynch, in a dying statement,

charges a Rio Grande brakeman with
having deliberately thrown him be-

tween the cars ' of a rapidly moving
freight train, as a result of which both
legs were cut off near the hips. Detect-
ives and Sheriffs are now looking for
the brakeman, and he is likely to have
to face tho charge of murder in the
llrst degree, as Lynch cannot recover.

Lynch was brought- - to Ogden today
and taken to the hospital, where every
attention is being given him.

Judge Howell went to the hospital
immediately and took the man's dying
statement.

Lynch had just been released from
the city Jail, where he had been serv-
ing time for vagrancy. In company
with a man whom Lynch knew as
"Dad" Murphy, he accosted a brake-havin- g

dellverntely thrown him be-G- 2

and asked for a ride. The brakeman
wanted 50 cents per head, but the men
did not have the money and when the
train pulled out they crawled into an
overhead Icebox in a refrigerator car.

The brakeman discovered them and
fired a bullet from a pistol through the
floor, but did not hit them- - The men
then crawled from their hiding place
and the brakeman urged them lo Jump
off, but they insisted that the train was
running too fast, whereupon the- brake-ma- n

seized Lynch and threw him be-
tween the cars.

He fell across the rail, both legs being
cut off near the hips.

Lynch says that as he fell he heard
the brakeman exclaim: "Oh, I am
sorry!" Then ho says he lost conscious-
ness.

A pasHongor train came along and
picked him up and he was brought to
'Ogden.

Sheriff Bailey went to Salt Lake this
afternoon In an endeavor to locate Dad
Murphy, the man who was with Lynch
when the trouble occurred. The Sher-
iff did not llnd his mmi and expresses
tho opinion that the train crew took
Murphy through out of the country.
The brakeman was not arrested, but
will probably be tomorrow.

The Sheriff knows the bmlteuian's
name, but declines to give it out until'
tho arrest la made.

During the time that Judge Howell
was taking Lynch'fi ante-morte- m state-
ment, Lynch admitted that his name
was not Lynch and told the Judge that
he would not reveal it before the spec-
tators, as he did not want It to get
into tho newspapers Ho doert not want
his relatives to know anything about It
with the exception of one .sister, and
asked the Judge to pledge himself not
lo reveal his true name, as hi wanted
to tell him what It was that he might
write to his sister and explain the

At midnight tonight
Lynch'a condition had changed but lit-
tle and the doctors hold out no hope
for his recovery.

Liberty Boll Leaves Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, June 5. Liberty bell

reached Milwaukee today on a special
train over the Chicago, Milwaukee fc
St. Paul railway on schedule time at S

a. m., and was viewed .during Its stay
Of two and a half hours by several
thousand pomons. The train proceeded
cm its prcliminaryNorthestiira tour.

HEARST MEN

IN MAJORITY

Idaho Democrats Meet

at Weiser.
i

Anti-Polyga- Sentiment Ss

Overwhelming; Dubois

in Saddle.

Important Caucus Held Sunday
Night, Temporary Officers Selected

, and Plans Agreed On.

Special to The Tribune.
Ida., June 5. Delegates to

WEISER, State convention
in this city tomorrow

are arriving on every train.
About one hundred have already ar-
rived and as many more are expected
on the night trains.

Much Interest is manifested In to-
morrow's proceedings. Senator Dubois
is hero as a delegate, and will Intro-
duce an anti-Morm- resolution.

Today's train from the west brought
thirty out of ninety-si- x delegates from
the five northern counties to the Dem-
ocratic State convention. All were
agreeable on the principal issues, such
as mild Instructions for Hearst,

resolutions and Keitfeld for
anything he wants, including national
committeeman or later for Governor.

Prominently mentioned for delegates
tonight are Dubois of Bingham. Helt-fel- d

of Nez Perce, Donnelly of Koote-
nai, Rallentyne of Blaine. Perky of Ada,
Hawley of Ada. Steunenberg of Canon,
Woods of Shoshone and Hunt of Ada.
Many Hearst enthusiasts would in-
struct for him, but the Parker senti-
ment, being also strong, best authori-
ties agree, that there will be an unln-structe- d

delegation.
or George Turner of Wash-

ington State will receive compliment-
ary endorsement for Vice-Preside-

Prominent candidates for Governor are
here In the. nerspriR of. JTeltfpJd, who dy

id'iho'
convention nt Lcvrlstun, August 35. in-

structed for him; Hawley. who Is the
Mayor of Boise, and who has a strong
following in the sduthcast, and Ballan-tyn- e

of Blaine, who is popular with the
former Populist and Silver Republican
who is yet but a receptive candidate
spoken of.

From present appearances the Hearst
delegates arc In the majority.

The convention will be called to order
by Hon. SI Donnelly of Kootenai coun-
ty, chairman of the State central com-
mittee.

Rode 270 Miles for Proxy.
The Mormon contingent and their

friends held u caucus, presided over by
C. Moore, who has no certificate of
election to the convention, but who
rode 270 miles on horseback from Coun-
cil to White Bird and procured a proxy,
which will be the only bone of conten-
tion for the credential committee.

The Hearst caucus Just adjourned
was presided over by E. F. Walter of
Ada. John St. Clair of Owyhee was
secretary. The principal speeches were
made by Nugent of Owyhee, Palno of
Ada and Sovereign of Shoshone. The
da nous claims to represent J33 votes.

The proposition submitted by the
caucus composed of Mormons and sym-
pathizers from Fremont, Bear Lake,
Oneida and parts 'of Bannock, Custer,
Lemhi, Lincoln, Blaine arid Cassia, to
deliver 100 votes to Hqarst If the Hearst
mon will lrfat thi AHn nrmrifv rncnln.
tlons, was unanimously voted down by
the Hearst caucus,

Tho Hearst caucus will meet at 10
o'clock tomorrow and the convention at
11 o'clock.

It now looks like mild resolutions for
Hearst, the Ada county resolution on
the Mormon question, and. a delegation
of Dubois. Holtreld, Woods, Ballantyne,
Perky and Rega of Ada.

The Mormon caucus has three ob-
jects In view; one to defeat the Dubois
resolutions, another to defeat Dubois
as a delegate and the lattor to defeat

Hunt as a delegate to St.
Louis.

Hunt has no particular constituency
and it is believed this desire will be
the only one of the three they will ac-
complish.

S. P. Donnelly will probably bo tho
National committeeman. i

Important Caucus Held.
A caucus of delegate representing

1.13 votes out of the nocessany 347 to
control was held tonight. Hon. S. P.
Donnelly, chairman of the State com-
mittee, presided and C. II. Jackson act-
ed as secretary.

Tho caucus determined on Hon, John
B, Goode of Kootenai for temporary
chairman and ICarl Paine of Boise as
secretary.

Senator Dubois moved that it be the
sense of the caucus that the Ada county
resolutions be ndopted by the resolution
committee nnd by the convention to-

morrow.
After a liberal discussion by J. R.

Sovereign of Shoshone county, Lafe
Pence and A. A. Froser of Ada county.
H. L. Lncklln of Cassia county and
Steve Dempsoy of Canyon county, the
Dubois motion prevailed with but one
dissenting vote.

Oh motion Lycurgus Vineyard of Ida-
ho county, the convention was Instruct-
ed to declare for the Kansas City plat-
form. Senator Dubois moved that the
delegation to bo elected to the National
convention be Instructed to vote for no
one for President who did not support
Bryan loyally in 139C and 1900,

Dubois Is In full' control of the con-

vention and la urging moderation by
those who wish to pass a disfranchise-
ment resolution, but standing firmly
for resolutions for effective restrictive
laws against polygamy and illegal co- -,

habitation, fcoth National and State.

Perdicaris and Map of Place
' Where He Is Held Prisoner

Would Like Our

Warships to Withdraw

Franco Fears Complications May
Arise by U. S. Fighting- Machines

Remaining: at Tangier.

June 5, It is understood that
PARIS. adopted a view favoring

withdrawal of some of the
American warships now at,' Tan-

gier. The presence of the American
ships there 'has had" the effect of at-

tracting ships of other nationalities, in-

cluding Italian and British.
According to the French view, if a

local agitation occurred, American,
Italian and British shipy iniglit land
forcey to preserve order, and it Is
pointed out that this would involve se-

rious responsibilities upon tho United
States, and would also have the ef-
fect of discrediting France's paramount
Influence In Morocco.

The American officials say that the
United States warships will be prompt-
ly withdrawn if France undertakes the
entire burden of securing the release of
Lon Perdicaris.

fe oi Bso Da uO f

American Fleet Affords Security.
LONPON, June 6. The Times corres-

pondent at Tangier says:
The Sultan's authorization to comply

with Ralsuli's. demands cannot bo re-

ceived for a day or two. If the Sultan
fully acquiesces In the demands, the
release of the captives may be expected
shortly, but that by no means settles
the 'situation, for having twice suc-

ceeded in defying Europe and the Su-

ltan Ralsuli's success will tempt the
tribesmen to further outrages.

The presence of the American fleet
affords a temporary feeling of security,
but the moment tho lleot Is withdrawn,
unless some permanent form of protec-
tion is substituted, the danger will be-

come greater than ever. The European
population Is grateful to the Americans
for having promptly sent warships.
Full confidence is felt that the Ameri-
can Government will not withdraw
them until some guarantee shall have
been given that Europe recognizes the
situation and demands energetic ac-

tion.

Jill "I '

rati- - lrm

The upper piituro- shows the typical Boiocean bandit. The map shows
the plnce where lor, Perdicaris. whose photograph adjoins, is held a prisoner.
Tho lower ph-tur- Is a photograph If the fortress of Tangier.

One Killed and

Sixteen Injured

Street Car Dashed Down Hill and

Ran Into a Tree at Burling- -
.

ton, Iowa. ,

la., June 5. A

BURLINGTON, street-ca- r rushed
Hill street today and

was wrecked against a tree. Many

of the passengers escaped. Mrs. Jo-

seph Kehn was killed and sixteen wero

badly injured. Several suffered broken
arms and nnd many were badly
cut about the head and shoulders.

The brakebeam on the open electric
car broke Just an tho car began Its
descent. The car dashed down the
long Incline nt a frightful speed and
the Injured were strewn on both
of the track down tho entire length of
the hill.

The Injured: Mrs. Joseph Carlson,
Miss Jeanic Muneon, Mrs. C, A. Mun-so- n,

W. L. Kesler, Mrs. Davenport.
Miss Betty Sanborn. Charles Taeger.
Mrs. Charles Taeger, Edward M. Holl-wl- g,

Mr. L. Solderberg, Mrs. Emma
Thullne. William Kottkamp and Ora
J. Gould.

Several of the injured are in a se-

rious condition.

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON

ST. LOUIS, Juno C Miss Alice
Roosevelt, who hns been a guoat.of St.
Louis friends for tho past nine days,
left for Washington today. She came
with the Intention of staying hero a
few. days, hut prolonged her stay-- in
order, to .visit tho World's fulr.

Denies Isdiiapisig

Bis Own Children

Millionaire- Phipps Explains That He
Took Them .Without Resorting- -

to Force.'

Colo.', June- 5. Lawrence
DENVER. the 'Pittsburg

Is reported to have kid-

naped his two.'chlldremfrom the
apartments of his wife nt the Nether-
lands hotel, 'New York City, arrived
here tonight. ,Tiic children 'were with

' 'him.
Mr. Phipps refused, to be . interviewed

by the company of newspaper report-
ers who were at the station when he
stepped from Che' train. In company
with the children, .Mr. .Phipps. went
immediately to his residence .here.

Subsequently, u statement over Mr.
Phlpps's slgnature was, given out. It
reads:

"I deeply regret the publicity given
my family affairs. For reasons which
lam not ready to state, I went to New
York to remove my children from a ho-
tel and bring them home with me. This
I have done by going alone to their
rooms and quietly walking out of the
hotel with them. No force of any kind
was resorted to, nor was thero any oc-

casion or Intention of doing so. I re-
quest the newspapers to kindly refrain
from publishing anything more on the
subject and will appreciate their ac-
tion In complying with my wishes."

American Zionists Meet.
CLEVELAND, O.. Juno 5. Bcforo tho

Federation of American Zionists the sec-
retary's report showed 110 now organiza-
tions formed during the past year In the
United Statoa. The two most prominent
candidates Cdr president aro Dr. JIarry
Frlodonwfild of- - J3altlmoroand Cyrus. L.-- .

Salxberger.

Passengers Pray

After Train Wreck

Hold Services of Thanksgiving- in a

Little Church Near Where Accl-- -

dent "Happened.

Ind., June 5. "While

ROSSV1LLE, high rate of, speed, a
train from Hammond

to Indianapolis was wrecked here to-

day by a defective rail. - Tho cnglno and
four coaches were 'thrown from tho track
and almost burled In the embankment, but
nono of tho SCO 'passengers was seriously
Injured.

Tho rails and roadbed. wore torn up for
a dlytaneo of 10O feet. A 'port of tho de-

fective rail, whloh -- caused the wreck,
crashed through th floor and roof of tho
baggage car, narrowly missing dozens of
nnsscngcrs.

A special thanksgiving service was held
by lh" excursionists at a little church
near tho railroad.

AMERICAN GIRL TO WED

FRENCH COUNT IN PARIS

PARISH Juno 6. The Figaro an-

nounces the engagement of Miss Mar-
tha Lleshman, daughter of the United
States Minister lo Turkey, to Count
Louis dc Gontaut-Blro- n, eldest son of
Count Antolnc Gpntaut-Biro- n.

Parker Leads in Texas,
FORT WORTH. Tex.. June 5. Re-

turns received by the Fort Worth Rec-
ord from liiO counties that held prima-
ries yesterday In Texas show that 56
counties Instructed for Parker, 10 for
Hesrst. and the remainder were unln-structe- d.

Moat of the unlnstrugted del-
egates are reported as Parker men.
Thqre arer-0- 0 voting .counties. ' In the

'State,

COULDN'T MAE" I
ORGANIST QUIT I

Gave Recital Despite I
Protest. I

IRemarkable Scene in Church H
That Caused Pastor to H

Grow Angry. H
Finally Had to Shut Off Wind of the

Instrument to Make It
Mute.

YORK, June 5. Loath to part JM
NEW the organ he had played

for ten years, Harry
Bentley Ridley persisted in grind-in- g

out patriotic airs at the service in llthe Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Configuration, at Fulton street and
Railroad avenue, East New York, until fM
a man rushed behind the instrument
and shut off the wind. Gradually the
music fell from a sounding roar to a
cracked sough, and when the organist
finally pressed hjs fingers on the noise-le- ss

keys, the rector, Rev. Stuart Crock- - JM
ctt, overcame his nervousness and

the congregation.
Many reports were current of the

of opinion between the organist
and the rector about the musical

for the service at which the
unexpected incident created excitement
among the worshipers. A few weeks
ago Mr. Ridley resigned his post, main-l- y

becauso after ten years' faithful and
gratuitous work as organist he had
been rewarded by a request for a.

to the fund for a new build-in- g.

This was his last time at the or-ga-n.

Partly in celebration of the
partly 'ify honor"' of 'Memorial"

day, he had arranged an extensive IH
programme of patriotic airs.

Played as Never Before.
Mr. Ridley started off on his parting

performance when the offering was
taken up. His fingers ran through a
medley of patriotic tunes, from "Amir-ica- "

to "Marching Through Georgia."
The two collectors, Peter R. Aube, Jr.. jjH
and Henry Boudlnot,. returned to their
scats, but the organ kept on. Work-In- g

with hands and feet he rolled out
martial airs in volume so sonorous that IHthe blood of his hearers tingled nnd IHtheir feet unconsciously marked time. IHMinutes passed and still the orgnnlst
kept on. Reaching the end of his rep-erlor- y,

he started to repeat. To a sec- -
ond finish the congregation waited pa- - jHtiently; then came another start, and IHwith equal energy. IHThe rector began to grow flgety. lHRaising his hand he said loudly: "L?t
us pray." If' Mr. Ridley heard he made
no sign, for, despite the call to petition- - IHal devotion, be kept on sounding the IHpipes in full volume. The congrega- - jHtion knelt, and after a wait of several
minutes rose again, but Mr. Ridley kept IH

The clergyman showed signs of ex- - IHcltement. Beckoning to Mr. Boudinot IHhe whispered in that man's ear. On tip-to- e

the dignified member of the flock
went to tho organist, touched, him on

DIlUUIUUl U1U JORtu mill ibplaying, Ridley never turned his head. jHbut' kept on doing valiant labor with IHhands on kej's and feet on pedals. jHMany of the worshipers were plainly IHdistressed, and. after another whispered
consultation with the Rev. Mr. Crock- - IHett, Mr. Boudlnot walked quickly be- - jHhind the organ. IH

Dying- - of the Strains. IH
A few minutes later there was a no- - IH

ticeable diminution in the strength of IHthe music. Mr. Ridley looked up In IHsome surprise, but kept hard at work. H
Slowly the notes lost volume, and with
each falling throb Mr. Ridley seemed IHto become more energetic. When the IHpipes groaned Intermittently he still IHpressed firm fingers on the keys and IHheavy feet on the pedals, but when a IHvolley of taps brought nothing more jH
than a few despairing squeaks he
dropped his arms by his sides, pulled IH
his feet back and sat still, looking- - In- - IHtently at the score on the rack. His
work as organist had come to an end. H

When the Rev. Mr. Crockett was dis- - IHmissing tho congregation. Mr. Boudlnot IHcame from behind the organ, gently
douching a handkerchief to his fore- - IH
head. Ho had used his strength to IHgood effect in holding down the bel- -

lows until the pipes lost wind. After IH
tho service members In the congregation jH
sided with the organist, saying he was IHmerely giving a longer programme on
account of the end of his long term of jHduty. Mr. Boudinot said he had cut off IHthe" wind to maintain the dignity of H
the church. Mr. Ridley and the rector IH
would not speak about the Incident. H

EXHIBITS WEB-F00TE- D

ROOSTER FROM SALT LAKE VM

Special to Tho Tribune.
ST LOUIS, June 5. The freak collocv H

tlcm at tho World's Fair Includes a fe.ath- -

crcd freak from Salt Lake, a web-foot- IH
rooster, a creature seemingly half duck H
and half rooster. Another freak Is an IH
fowa horse whose hoofs havo a douhlo
frog and cof tin bone. A tailless cat with
slv tallies kittens arc alflo offered for tho

froak collection. A bull and a JMudders are nionK th.cow with only .Lwo
freaky cauls bookd for th. fabv


